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Februarie 2016

Kamp datums vir die JAAR
Faan Meintjies ( S ) ..............29 - 31 Jan
Aasvoêlkrans (G) .................26 - 28 Febr

Streeks - Dagbestuur
Voorsitter

: Jaco Gouws

Presidente (Klipdraai ) ..........24 - 28 Mrt

- Sel nr. 0833974277

Ondervoorsitter : Faan Janse van Rensburg - Sel nr. 0833821571
Sekretaresse

: Laetitia Gouws

- Sel nr. 0829580860

...................

Apr

Buffelspoort ( S )…………………20 - 22 Mei
Warmbad (S) ……………………15 - 19 Jun
Leeudoringstad ( S) ………… .. 8 - 10 Jul

Penningmeester

Kosterdam (AJV) ……………….19 - 21 Aug

+ Snr. Burger

Koppisol (Nasional ) …………..23 - 25 Sept

Sameroeper

: Herman van Heerden

- Sel nr. 0747816412

Buffelspoort (Kongres) ……….14 - 16 Okt

Redaksie

: Johann Gouws

- Sel nr. 0824173583

Louico ( S - Afsluiting) ………..25 - 27 Nov

Statistiek

: Mouton Pretorius

- Sel nr. 0832876586

………………………

Belangrike Verjaarsdae

Aasvoëlkrans

8
16

Jan …...Rista Pretorius
Jan ….. Mouton Pretorius

Gebieds kamp

31

Jan ….. Liesbet Broodryk

Vanoggend sit en wonder hoekom voel ek so “tense” dadelik besef ek dit is
omdat daar so lanklaas gaan kamp is ! Met `ŉ naweek weg en tussen vriende sit
darem weer die krag terug in ons pype vir die “rat race weke” wat voorlê ! Die lede
van ons streek kon nie die Gebiedskamp bywoon nie agv. siekte en
gesinsverpligtinge , maar volgende keer is ons weer voltallig teenwoordig!

2

Mrt ….. Daan Basson

27

Mrt ….. Daan Jacobs

9

Mei …. Eliza j v Rensburg

10

Jun ….. Faan j v Rensburg

Ek en Nita kom van `ŉ lieflike bosveld vakansie af “Weesgerus” te Nylstroom saam
met mede gelowiges. Ons het dit vreeslik geniet saam met die oumensies. Die swem
sessies soggens en laat saans was werklik verkwikkend en nie eens te praat van
lekker etes waar sommige mense `n paar kg aangesit het. Die kampterrein het `n
bitter lekker karavaan park met baie moderne ablusie blokke — mens kan hier lekker
kamp jong . Terug in die beskawing ry ons toe vanaf Kempton na Aasvoëlkrans.
Ons arriveer te Aasvoëlkrans , wat `ŉ pragtige kampterrein . Daar is negatiewe kritiek
oor die oord terrein gepubliseer, maar ons het niks daarvan ondervind nie. Minute
voor die vergadering moet begin kom ons daaraan moeg van die vreeslike verkeer
hierna toe maar gelukkig.
Almal die kampers (van die Goue Weste Gebied) het bymekaar gekom vir “boekevat”
tyd, `n pragtige gedeelte is gelees en treffende boodskap afgesluit met lekker
samesang . Daarna kom die verteenwoordigers van die verskillende streke bymekaar
onder `n boom weg van die oggend son , elkeen om sy streek se inligting deur te

4

Aug … Jan Broodryk

6

Sept .. Eurika Gouws

23

Sept .. Laetitia Gouws

27

Sept .. Nita van Heerden

14

Okt …. Jaco Gouws

14

Okt …. Johann Gouws

7

Nov …. Herman van Heerden

Publieke Vakansie dae
1

Jan ….. Nuwe Jaar`s dag

21

Mrt ….. Menseregtedag

25

Mrt ….. Goeie Vrydag

28

Mrt ….. Hemelvaartdag

27

Apr ….. Vryheidsdag

1

Mei ….. Werkersdag

2

Mei ….. Publieke Vakansiedag

Des

Aasvoêlkrans
“Aasvoëlkrans Holiday Resort is the
place to come unwind and experience
the real taste of the bushveld! We
are conveniently situated within 90
minutes from Pretoria and Johannesburg. Bring your caravan or pitch a
tent in our caravan park which
boasts electrical plug-ins, braai
facilities and full ablution facilities.
If you prefer the luxury of selfcatering chalets, then we have a
variety of shapes and sizes available
that range from small 4-bed rondavels to big 32-bed cabins. The chalets are ideally situated to give you
that true bushveld feeling with the
convenience of being within walking
distance of the vast array of activities and facilities offered at Aasvoëlkrans.
… the real taste of the bushveld …
Some of the activities available
Children’s Playgrounds
Pool Tables situated by the Restaurant
Paintball Field
Bicycle Rentals
Warm and Cold Swimming Pools
Putt-Putt Course “

Inligting verkry -

www.aasvoelkransresort.co.za/

Hier is `ŉ paar baie belangrike punte wat geopper is :
NUB – se verslag word bespreek (is voor dié al aangestuur na alle lede vir
bestudering )
Presidente kamp – (kameelperde /helikopter ritte) daar word gevra
almal dié sal ondersteun asb. Schoonspruit streek gaan weer vir
Kosmos help om duisende “mond waterende” dun pannekoeke te
bak of interessant voor te sit?
Dormante lede- voorstel dat dié op `ŉ admin lys oorgeplaas word tot en
wanneer hulle weer beskikbaar is vir kamp. (klink so of daar in my
rigting gepraat word )
Wanneer is die volgende Gebiedskamp en waar vir 2017. Lede moet
besluit en deurgee na gebiedsvoorsitter.
Weer word die ou vraag weereens gevra : “wanneer gaan daarna gekyk
word om sukkelende streke saam te laat smelt ?” (al is dit net die
bestuur)- Die kwessie moet nou dringend aandag kry op NUB vlak
en verder!
Volgende Gebiedsvergadering – 27 April te Kosmos ? Kobus sal
terugvoerring gee — waar en hoelaat !
Die vergadering word afgesluit en verdaag.
Voordat ons huis toe vertrek, stap ons deur die oord se kampterrein,
restaurant en ablusieblokke en vind dié gerieflik en skoon

Paar foto`s van Weesgerus kamp terrein te Nylstroom.

Top 6 Caravan Cleaning Mistakes This article can be seen on www.powermaxed.com/cleaning-tips.../top-6-caravan-cleaningmistakes

“For those who own a caravan, cleaning it can be quite a chore. To

use a step ladder and clean a section before repositioning the ladder. Always

make your job easier we have a caravan cleaning guide.

put safety first and make sure to take your time to avoid falling off.

Here at Power Maxed as well as caravan wash products to give you
an easier time. Cleaning your caravan is an important aspect of
owning a caravan. Cleaning not only makes it look better but is one
of the most important aspects of keeping it in good condition. As dirt,
algae and other contaminants cause, rust, mould and general wear
and tear which will slowly breakdown your caravan. This is why
cleaning is so important to keeping your caravan working as well as
protecting the value of it. But cleaning comes with its own dangers.
This article will highlight these dangers and ways to avoid common
mistakes people make when cleaning their caravan.
1) Pressure Washers
Many experienced caravan cleaners most important piece of advice
they can give is to not use pressure washers. For the vast majority
this is very good advice. Pressure washers are powerful cleaning
tools which can make cleaning a very simple and quick process.
Unfortunately when cleaning caravans they tend to do more harm
than good. Pressure washers will certainly blast away a lot of dirt for
you with little effort. Unfortunately they can also knock off small
sensitive parts of your caravan too. The strength of pressure washers makes them a dangerous tool around your caravan which tend
to have delicate window seals. Damaged window seals occur very
frequently as they are very sensitive and the power of the pressure
washer will easily rapture these seals. Pressure washers may also
damage decals and scratch paint by blasting dirt against and across
your paint. There are some people who successfully use pressure
washers to clean their caravan. They tend to only use pressure
washers on certain parts such as wheels and also at a great distance to reduce the chance of damage occurring. Despite this it is
often safer to simply clean your caravan manually

4) Work from the top down
This is a simple tip which can save you a lot of time. When it comes to cleaning a caravan you should begin from the top and work downwards. Many
people immediately begin to work on the main body of the caravan as it is the
largest and most accessible part of the vehicle. Unfortunately when it comes
to cleaning the top portion and roof any dirt that you clean will run down the
caravan and end up ruining all the work you took to clean the body. Save time
by starting from the top then working downwards.
5) Water-streaks on windows
When cleaning during hot days especially under the sun the water evaporates
too quickly and will tend to leave water marks. Drying water quickly leaves
behind minerals which are in the water and this leaves the marks that you
see. This means you will have to go back over and clean these parts. The
best way to stop this is to simply avoid cleaning under the sun. If that is not
possible then you can try to dry off excess water from the window after it has

2) Clean even where it’s not visible
Caravans can be very large and cleaning as a result can take a very long
time. Taking shortcuts and cleaning only the visible parts of your caravan is a
tempting way to save some time and energy. I will not say you shouldn’t do
this. If your only objective is to improve your caravan’s appearance then this
can be an appropriate way to shorten how much you need to clean. However I
will suggest you take the extra effort to clean parts which aren’t visible. Cleaning your caravan is a major part of taking care of it and by cleaning it regularly
it will last longer and be in better condition when its’ time to sell the caravan.
Areas which people often skip include the roof, wheels and underside of the
caravan. Even if you are only concerned about the appearances of your caravan you should still consider giving these parts a light clean.

3) Check whether your roof can support your weight
Cleaning the roof can be a tricky task. Some caravans have been designed to
support the weight of a person. Check with the manufacturer to ensure that
this is the case. If you are able to stand on the roof then cleaning it is a very
simple task. If however you are not able to do this then the safest method is to

been cleaned. Chamois and microfiber towels are excellent at this. Both are
very absorbent and will soak up the water on the window before the warmth
dries up and leaves residue. Some people have found that cooling down the
window by rinsing it before cleaning with cold water is another effective way of
reducing water streaks.
6) Use appropriate cleaning products

It can be tempting to save money by using household cleaning products. Some people also take this a step further by making their own
cleaning products at home. Some people simply don’t understand
the importance of appropriate cleaning products and find it more
convenient to use whatever is in the house at the moment. I will not
say that this is the wrong thing to do. It may be very possible that
there plenty of homemade or non-specific caravan cleaner products
which are very effective cleaners. However there is a large number
of cleaning products which can be quite damaging to your caravan
many of which are used frequently as a caravan cleaner substitute,
because of this it is often much safer and more effective to use specifically designed caravan cleaning products. Common products
which people mistakenly use on their caravans include dish soap
which strips away wax and can even damage paint. Sponges can
sometimes cause minor scratches too by dragging dirt across the
paint. Caravan cleaning products have been designed to work optimally on caravans and will provide great value for money when it
comes to keeping your caravan in good condition.”

BYBEL Versie

Nog “Weesgerus “ kamp terein foto`s

